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    The goal of this integrated program is to promote the integration of emerging nanotechnology 
into curriculum, so that high/vocational high school students can take the initiative to experience 
the development process of the state of the art technology, and know the impact of technology on 
human beings, thus induce the curiosity and interests of the students at different stages in science 
and technology, cultivate their habits of exploring, and nurture the future basic research and 
development personnel. Center for Nanotechnology National Nanotechnology in National 
Changhua Educational University is a member of National Nano-Science and Technology core 
facilities program, and has implemented the National Nano-Science and Technology core facilities 
program for many years. It has built up a number of nano-structure manufacturing and testing 
apparatus, and has implemented the foresight Nano-Science talents cultivation program and the 
K12 Nano-Science and Technology seed teachers cultivation program of the Ministry of Education. 
The elementary school students, secondary school students(K12), university students and university 
professors were combined to build a cross-field, creative learning subject. In recent years, our 
school has had successes in upgrading the level of nanotechnology research, promoting 
nanotechnology knowledge, serving various university level institutions and training Nano- Science 
and Technology seed teachers in elementary and secondary schools. Through the University Center 
for Nano-Science and Technology professionals, this program organizes a Nano-science and 
technology curriculum Research and Development Center. Combined with Feng Chia University, 
Tsi Hu High School, ChuNan high school and Yuan Zhe Foundation, we help high school and 
university level teachers to cooperate, upgrade the professional ability of the teachers, improve the 
curriculum by integrating new scientific and technology knowledge into the teaching of 
mathematics and science, and link the theory to the current science and technology development 
and daily life closely in teaching, in order to promote the reform of the teaching of mathematics 
and science subjects. The contents of the teaching are improved through the assessment mechanism. 
Based on science education, this project develop nano-science and technology curriculum in high 
school and university level and ensure quality teaching. By the foresight planning and 
establishment of the curriculum in nano-science and technology, it equip university students and 
pre-service teachers with professional knowledge of nanotechnology. With the guidance of experts 
and scholars, and with the STS new educational ideas and inquiry approach teaching, the 
development of new knowledge in nano-science and technology is integrated appropriately into the 
high school level curriculum materials and "fabrication topic" courses, so that the high school level 
curriculum can keep pace with technology development, and what the students learning can adapt 
to their future career development. And by the plan of teacher group in YuanZhe Foundation, 
through the hands to do experiments, the integration of scientific and technological contents of 
nano-science into the winter and summer vacation scientific camps will be promoted, so that the 
elementary and secondary level students will develop right concept of nano-science and technology. 
Quality nano-science and technology curriculum, with targets for various stages of curriculum and 
effective evaluation instruments, is the basis and guarantee to achieve quality curriculum. 
Cultivating nationals, who has the initiatives to explore the development of nanotechnology, and 
improving the quality of science and technology education, are nowadays an important link in 
science and technology education. The development of quality ensured curriculum at all stages of 
nanotechnology and the practice of science education, with a view to nurture excellent talents in 
nanotechnology, will make a concrete contribution in laying global advantages of Taiwan in the 
scientific and technological development. 
 
